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1377. Membranes 29 and 28— cont.

(/3)Letters patent of the dean and chapter of Lincoln, dated
Lincoln, 17 Kal., September, l!2iK>,inspectingand confirming

other letters piteiit of the said bishopof the
same dale as the preceding.

9. Another charter of Fdward 111.,djited Westminster,1 February,
20 Kdward III., inspectingand confirming a charter of King
Stephen, and another of Henry 111., dated Wudstok, IS June,
It) Henry111. j Charter 7iW//20 Kdward 111.. \o. 24.]

10. Letters patent, dated 20 October, ol Edward III., inspectingand

confirming a charter of KingStephen, and another of HenryII.,
touchingtheir land of llision,

11. Letters patent, dated 20 March,27 Kdward 111.,beinga grant to
them as parsons of the church of Cherlehiry, of tithes of deer,&e.,
in the. kind's park of Coruehurv in the parish of Cherlebiry.

Byline of 10/.

Mi-:MMK.I MI 27.

Nov. 9. .rns)e,ritnHsand continuaNov. 9. .rns/)e,ritnHsand continuation of letters patent dated !(•> November,
estminster. 42 Kdward 111.,hcin^ an cxemplilicat ion of a eeriiticateby the treasurer

and chambei lains,bc^inirngl*l<ieita de jiiratis ct (insists before John de
Herewik,William de Hurnolon, Ilenrv Spvjiurnel, .lohn Handolf and llervoy1 i .

~

^de Stauufon, justices in evre at Lanuceveion in the county of Cornwall, in
the octave of St. Michael, «'U) Kdward 1., when Thomas de Prydyas was

summoned to answer the kingon a plea of (jito -warranto touching his
claim of sok and sak, A:e.in his manor of Treiicru, alias Trnru.

For i mark paid in the hanapcr.
Nov. 8. Commission to John Peek, keeper of the eora)n lieye rolls, to provide

take carts for their carriage (o divers parts
«>!'

the realm, paving for the
e; with power to arrest and imprison the disobedient. ByC.
resentation of Henry<h' Wakcrlee,parson of the church of Ilargrave

in t he diocese of Lincoln to the church of Saham Tonv in ihe tlioccsc v>f

Norwich, in the king's gift- hv reason of the ])riorv of HernuxU'sworth
beingin his hands on account of the war with France, on an exchange of

vcommission to ,101111 i ecu. Keeper 01 me corain neae roils, to provide
Westminster, and take carts for their carriage to divers parts of the realm, paving for the

Rime; with power to arrest and imprison the disobedient. ByC.
Nov. 2. Presentation of Henryde Wakcrlee,parson of the church of Ilargrave

SheneManor, in t he diocese of Lincoln to the church of Saham Tonv in lire diocese of

orth

--.-.,
............ ..nv of

benetices with John de Corby. Hv p.s.

Nov. 15. Commission to John de Multon, Hicbard de Wylnghbyami John de
Westminster. Wvlu^hbv,to arrest divers lieges who are proposing to cross bevond seas

in all basic without licence to join the king's enemies, and to bringthem
before the kingand council.

Nov. 15. Crant for life to William de Heuehamp,knight, of the custody of

Westminster. Feckenham forest and park.

Nov. 15. Licence for William de Pesscbnrgh of Newcastle-upon-Tvneto ship
.Vestminster. five of custom eight lasts of hides in that port and export them 10 London,

Yarmouth or Lcnn, for tiaiii, Sampson Ha?-d\iigand Holland Carreu ot the
count v of Northumberland havinggiven security for him that he will not

export them elsewhere under pain of forfeiture,and that if lost at sea. he
will be answerable for the custom thereon.

Nov. 10. Presentation of Hoger atte Lane,parson of the church of ILilton in the
Westminster, diocese of H.ith and Wells, to the vicarage of Uiilworth in tin4 diocese of

London,in the king's gift byna-on of the temporalities of the priory of St.
Valeryat Takkele beingin his hands on account of the war with France;
on an exchange of benefices with Thomas Hudde.


